
HOWELL'S MARKET HAS MOVED
Next door to People's Furniture Company

in the Regal Hotel Building.
At present we carry fresh vegetables

and groceries. Complete meat department
as soon as possible.

We appreciate your past patronage and

hope to serve you better in the future.

HOWELL'S MARKET
Phcne 256-J Murphy, N. C.

Tlie Besl Pai l
Of He Meal'

SPECIAL
COFFEE

Help
Yourself to a

PLEASANT
PARTY LIN*

Allow a little time between
calls to permit others to have
?heir turn at the line.

When another party on your
line has an emergency, please
release the line quickly.

Complete calls quickly. This
assures better service for you
and your party line neighbors.

Be sure phone is placed
securely on hook after each
call. Remember, one phone off
the hook ties up an entire line.

SOUTHERN BILL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
leeerperefed

Mrs. Whitaker Is
Honored At Y.W. A.
Anniversary Event
ANDREWS The Y W A of

th, Baptist Church Presented a

special program with the W M
as their guests at the Baptist
Church on Tuesday January 13.

7 ;to o'clock The occasion for

p.^ram was the 60th Anni¬
versary of the organization. Mrs
Mane Whitaker was the honor
,:ue-i She »a> president of the

I first « M I or-iani/ed here
Th prouram "Voices "I the

i.,,. j.ul Visions if the Future
|;.\ presented by the following

-liber* Sens; Jesus Shall
I by the -rniip: Woman "f
I Pivola Brooks V ^ A.
,, i;i49 Sally Buchanan: Voices
of |kt Bible tilcnna Calhoun
-Villod of 'he Future Betty
caliwk*: "V«to» "f *'*****''. <;u'""|
ill Calhoun: Vision of the Fut¬
ure Helen Jones. Voice of the
M !,. Box Glenna Calhoun "Vi¬
sion of the Future Billie Mul-

Aoice of Missionary Barrel
("ilenna Calhoun. "V 's:on of the
Future' Doris Baxter. Voice of

Sew in 4 Kit Glenna Calhoun:
\ i>ion of the Future Julia Page:

\ir by Mrs. Carl West

Mrs. Kuthie Bristol
Hostess To Circle
Of Auxiliary
WDKFWS The I're-byt -r an

Auxiliary Circle met at the home
of Mrs Ruthie Bristol Wednesday
, vening of last week at 7:30 o1-

,.ck The pre- lent. Mrs Tom
Hay presided and opened the
meeting with a prayer

Th<* aecretarj Mrs I- B \u-h-
ol.s. gave a report Plans were

made for a church supper to be
-iven at an early date. Mrs Ituthie
bristol was appointed as chairman
,f a committee for planning a pro¬
gram for the supper.

Tile president announced that
the study course would be given
at the three next meetings.
Mrs Hay had charge of the pro
ram The top c was "How Do I

Treat People For Scripture
,'eadins She read Matthew 7:1-12.
Miss Frances McPherson gave theI s'itcj article "Korea Today" by

| i).\ K M Wilson.
Durir the social hour Mrs

Bristol assisted by her daughters.
Judy and Jean, served a salad
oune to the Wlovitt Mr.-. J <
Umc *lrs H>m Hay 'Mrs 1. li
N chols Misses Mildred and Fan¬
nie Bark r Miss Frances Mcl'her-
on and Miss Polly links

Sur-t B. Hudson attended a

mt ' of the Bantist Board in
1 the first of the week.

PIMPLES
DON'T SQUEEZE THEM! Instead brush on
KLEEREX ami see how amazingly fast it
aides ugly pimples as it dries them.often on
Irst trial. Not a greasy salve that pimplesthrive n, but a soothing medicated liquid U»at
relieves it. lung drives redness out.
\sk !¦ KLEEREX nt all druggists. A Q-Ouublf your money back if it fails "

# V

Start With

QUALITY
Finish Willi

PROFITS

See us for seeds, Feeds
and Fertilizer, at our

new location on op¬
posite side of Church
Street.

Cherokee County
Farmers Co-op.

Phone 246
Murphy, N. C.

W. IH. U. Is Guest
jlnJarrettHomeANDREWS . The regular
monthly meeting of the W M. U
was held at the homo of Mrs. C. H.
Jarrett on Thursday afternoon.

January 15. at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs
Amos Harris presided in the ab-
sense of the president Mrs. Purd
Tatham led in the devotionals and
read the 158th Psalm. The topic
for the month was A Year of
Commemorat on" which was dis¬
cussed by the following: Mrs
\mos Harris. Mrs. D R. Gates
Mr Purd Tatham. Mrs. Elmer
Childers and Mrs. W G McKel-
clre.'.

\ftor the program a short busi¬
ness session was held. Mrs. C. H
Jarrett and Mrs Frank Wilhicfe
were elected Sunbeam Baby visi¬
tors
At the conclusion of the pro-

gram Mrs Jarrett served I fresh-
ments to Mrs. C T Almond. Mrs.
Ben Grant Mrs Frank Wiliiide.
Mrs \mos Harris, Mrs Elmer
Childers Mrs D R Gates Mrs.
W. G. McKeldrey and Mrs. Purd
Tat ham.

Dr. J. R. Bel!
Dentist

Miiiph\ Ornfral Hospital

Phone* I'u»:m-ss 215

iioirUmc Mi

Murphy, N. C.

1-7 Q*, Package
I ! } *

i-( i-i )-r
v^okc* 3 quarts
Pore buttermilk

or ikimmcd
SWEET *HK

t. 1 r t

Know Our Teacher
By BOYD ROBINSON

ANDREWS: Mrs Veanah Rad¬
ford teaches one of our four first

grade sections. She received her
education at Western Carolina
Teachers College Mrs Radford
taught seven years in the Chero¬
kee county unit prior to becoming
3 member of the Andrews teach¬
ing staff five years ago
Mrs. Radford is a native of An¬

drews.

M. and Mrs Winfrey Williams.
Calderwood. Tcnn., spent last
week-end with Mrs Williams' par-
i nts, Mr and Mrs. Harve Hamil¬
ton

ANNOUNCING OPENING
ot

WATCH REPAIR, RADIO and
RECORD SHOP
National Distributor of

SOUTHLAND RECORDS
Over Carringer's Store

J. B. MOORE
Murphy, N. C.

Announcing
Mrs. Loren C. Davis has bought Karl Weiss' interest

in Weiss Dept. Stcre.
The store will continue to operate under the same

name.

We will &ell nationally advertised merchandise and in¬
vite you to ccme in and see our new spring lines.

Karl Weiss also wishes to express his appreciation to
the people cf this and surrounding communities for the
patronage shown him.

Weiss' Dept. Store
Mrs. Roy V. Lovingood, Mgr.

PHONE 1 42-J
Basement Savage Bldg. Next dcor to Lay & Co.

MURPHY, N. C.

DODGE
'JMXttfaf
TRUCKS

HEW 'Pilot-House Cabs
¦."with all -round visionI

Hi her and wider windshield
aid windows give the driver
real "Pilot-House" vision . . .

in <ill directions! It's all-'round
vision, still further augmented
hv newly available rear quarter
windows. They're the safest

truck cabs ever built, too, with
\wl(led all ~t»'cl construction.
Their cotnf rt is almost unhe-
lievahW. Take a ride and
you'll feel that you're "sitting
on top of the world" . with
all the road yours to command.

NOW ON DISPLAY
You're looking at the most attractive
and useful trucks ever designed. The
first thing you notice, of course, is

t heir new massive "truck-like" appear¬
ance. But underneath you'll find
power-packed chassis, each "Job-
Rated" for performance, economy,
dependability, and long life.

Because these new Dodge trucks are

"Job-Hated" because they fit the job
. they naturally save money and last
longer. But you're in for a real sur¬

prise, when you see how many addi¬
tional money-saving and time-saving
advantages Dodge has built into these
newest trucks.

We urge you to come in and see them
without delay. You'll find them years
ahead in design . . . the only really
new trucks on the market this year!

Real comfort at ten below or a hundred above!
That's because of an ingenious combination of
truck heater, defroster vents, vent windows, cowl
ventilator and a new fresh air intake from the
radiator grille. It's the finest "All-Weather" heatingand ventilating system available in any truck cab.

MEU/Ease ofjiCIl handling
You enjoy remarkable now
case of handling and driv¬
ing in these new trucks.
You can turn them in much
smaller circles . the same
size circle either right or
left. You can park, or hack
up to platforms, with
greater ease. With this
shorter turning, you also get
full-size bodies, longer cabs,
better weight distribution.

NEW Comfort

® 7-INCH SEAT ADJUSTMENT
convenient hand control.

G PLENTY OF HEADROOM

<? STEERING WHEEL . .

right in driver's lap.
(J> NATURAL BACK SUPPORT

. . . adjustable for
maximum comfort.

(3.1 PROPER LEG SUPPORT
. . . under the knees
where you need it.

(5) CHAIR-HEIGHT SEATS
. . just like you have
at home.

(§) "AIR 0 RIDE" CUSHIONS
. . . adjustable to

weight of driver and
road conditions.

IN AIL, 248 BASIC CHASSIS MODELS UP TO 23,000 POUNDS G. V.W. ...UP TO 40,000 POUNDS G. T.W.

E. C. MOORE
i
! 107 Valley River Ave. Murphy, N. C.

¦ ¦


